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. , Notice. .:
f,L persons who know themselves

1 Indebted, to the undersigned, while
engaged in the TINNING. BUSINESS,
by note or book account, are requested
to make payment of the same- - immedi-
ately to J. II. Benford, as a longer indul-
gence cannot be given.

JAMES II. BEN FORD & CO.
Sept. V 47. ;V ':ry ',

- IiIARBLE TOIiIB STONES,

THE subscriber thankful , for 'past
respectfully informs the

public generally,that he continues to car-
ry on the Stone cutting business, at his
shop in Somerset, wheie he will always
keep on hand and finish to order a Tarie-t- y

of MARBLE and COMMON
; TOMB STOXES,
all of which will be sold at reasonable
prices. . .

. , Country produce taken in exchange
for work at market prices. .

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
March . .

'
. '

i S. 1847 ly -

' "- &D& , V,

THE undersigned, Forwarding
at Cumberland, Md.,' hate

disposed of their interest in the business,
to Air. Walter Sh river, who will conduct
the fame, on his own account, at the old
land, ofeing the name and style of
Dickinson & Co.". ; i .

Mr. Shrirer hating lonj been their
rhief clerk, is Well acquainted with the
business, and the undersigned take plea-
sure in lecommending him to the patron
age of their old friends, who may be

ending Merchandise nr Produce over
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

DICKINSON & CO.
Aug24.-'47-2- m

CHAIRS!

GORDON & MITCHELL.
Shop one door west of J. Neflf'n Tavern, and
, nearly opiosite S. Kurtz's Drug Store,

Maia Street, Somerset, Pa.

fTpIIESUBSCRIBERS would respect-- .
JL folly inform the citizens of Somer

set snd surrounding; country, that they
intend to carrv on the

Chair flaking Unslncss,
at their old stand, where they " will con-

stantly keep on hand and will make to
order
Common, Fancy, & Tippecanoe

Settees Boston Rocking Chairs,
jvhich they will sell very low for cash or
exchange for lumber or approved cour-tr- y

produce.
GEORGE L.. GORDON,

1 C. F. MITCHELL.
:

junel5-'4- 7

ISiSiTlSO TZOX A HLGCr.AR PHTSICIAX.

I DR. INGOLDSBY'S

Piles Specific.
AN INTERNAL REMEDY :

'A CERTAIN AXD RADICAL CURE-- .

Whether Internal, External, Bleeding' " ' Bl'mdi :
.
:

lias maJe raJic&l cures in every case of the ve

mentioned complaints, as can be proved by
persona! reference, and several thousand certifi-

cates from all parts of the country.
r 1'he specific is an internal renjetly, has a gen
tle action on the bowels, is pleasnnt to take,anu
perfectly harmless in the most delicate cases,
malt) or female. Females bfore and after con
finement are often troubled with constipation of
tbe bowels, or costiveness, as well as the piles.
Iu all such cases the Specific can be taken with
perfect safety, and is a certain remedy. -

PURGATIVESNOI' NECESSARY,
So severe in their effects, and so liable to injure
when used being in most emcs tlu cause afpiles
teten taken during fever and ague and many
tdher diseases.) are thus done away, with,-- as
COStivesess is easily removed by using this
medicine, and the bowels restored to a vigorous
ad healthy action without leaving any perceptible
effect on the system.
ULES OF SEVEN YFAu's STANDING CURED.

Deaa Doctor: 1 have been a perfect victim
t the complaint called Tiles, contracted in the
"West Indies in 1838, and during a term of seven
years bae Buffered beyond anything that could
be conceived of-l-oss of appetite, food tasteless,
w ant of rest, burning pain, weakness in the kid-Lev- s,

and a total want of strength. So decided-

ly opposed to anything bearing a resemblance to
quackery, that Ifcave abstained from any inward

r outward application. '.From the rccommen-d&lio- n

of our mutual friend Potter, IVo. 4 Han-

over gL, I was induced to give your medicine a
full trial, and to those who may be similarly

you leave to show this, with tiiy
tiame atUchetl, having been, I firmly believe, en-

tirely cured ofone of the must confirmed cases
of Piles that any pxnr creature was troubled
with. Make whatever use oi think proper of
this testimonial of your invaluable medicine,
leslgnated by yoo as Dr. Ingoldsby's Piles Sje-rifi-c,

and accept of my best assurances for your
fature success. .

t . With regard your obedient servant, '
.

' V.U.JONEj, Auctioneer, 22 PinesL
Tlefercncc can-- be givcu to some of our most

eminent Physicians.
I'rice 53 ctats jVr CorJ -

' '

bold by the fj!!owinf duly tppointcd agents
for JSomewt county. Pa. '

X J."& H. F. fccaell, Somerset, '
-- i'Bydcr & Zimmurojan, Sluyslown, , v

V.Jmund Kicnian, Jenner Roada
PbHlippi & Liernan, iZoxbury. ' ' ' 1

harlesKriian-e- r Berlin
. V V W. Meyer Meyers Mill '

i Ii4er & Divcly .Salkbory . , -
: Grants ili? M3 .

'

.
V II McChrsarj itiiStlJ

V.:'.Vt I Ekler T:trbrgi .

JU MLI --Vcnt Tela. 1 : ' l;.

- Wanted
AN apprentice to the Halting

' A boy from 14 to 16 years
of age, of rood moral character, can ob-

tain a situation bv makin; immediate
application to JOHN C, KUUTZ,

Sfpt2M847 - Somerset.
y Dr. W. S. Harah, vr jjj ENDCUS his professional services
M to the citizens of Ucntreilie and

vicinity.' ,His office is at the White
Hall Inn, (Joseph Pile's,) where at all
limes he may be found, unless absent on
professional business. . ,jun'e8 if

X. WEYAND. JOHX t. RODDY.

Law Partnership.
"

W E Y A N 'D A N P R O D D Y, L

at Law, will attendAttorneysto all business entrusted to
them. Collections and . other business
solicited; Office immediately opposite
the Hotel of Wm. H. "Picking Main
street, JSamerset, Pa.? , sept. 21 47-3-

SQ.r6iEnsETPourMY:

THE undersigned would inform the
at large, that they have fit-

ted up a steam engine in complete order,
wiiich will enable them to say that they
can compete with any establishment in
Western Pennsylvania, in the way of
castings. . Their casting will consist in
part, of " ' ' v '

Stoves, Grates, Ploughs, and
Plough Points, and oil kinds and.dei- -

criplionef HOLLOir-XVJR-E.

They have also fitted up turning lathes
and are ready at any time to lake in tur-
ning, which will be done on the horlt
esi notice.' . ' " "

,
' " 1

It has been but a", short time since, the
above named Foundry has been put in
operation, md the undersigned are thank-
ful for the very flattering support alrea-
dy offered them. They . would ylso add,
that they, hope to give satisfaction to. all
who will hereafter give them a call.

: ARMSTRONG & CO.
Somerset, Aug24, 47-3- m :

Priralc Sale. v
;

A VALUAB1S FARM,
In Donegal tp. Watt nion land Con Pa.

subscriber offers for sale aTHE TRACT OF LAND
situate in Ligonier valley, Donegal tp.,
Westmoreland tfouuty. Pa.,' containing

- 1S7 ACRES,
adjoining lands of John Galbraith, John
Philippi, Joseph Beatty, John Withe-ro- w

and others, one hundred acres are
cleared, and in a good 6tate of cultiva-
tion, the balance is well timbered, there is

25 acres in meadowy i
'

;

and 20 acres sowed in timothy and clo-

ver last spring. The farm is vwell wa-

tered; the Loyalhanna creek, passing
through it, and a cumber of never, fail-

ing springs of water thereon; there is on
the premises a lar;e and commodious

Two Story Frame E3ouc
and kitchen, a bank barn, smoke house,
&c, and a saw mill on a good site; there
13 also an apple orchard and; sugar camp
on the premises. The above tract is
situated in a good settlement, convenient
to mill, within 2 miles of Centreville.
and 6 of Ligoiiier, Laughlinstown and
Donegal. Any person , wishing to pur-
chase will please call on Joseph Lloyd.
Centreville, or Ephraim Lloyd, Donegal,
who will show , the premises and make
known the terms. A good bargain will
be given, and an indisputable title made by

: JOHN LLOYD,
Au231-4r-3- m Mu Pleasant..

New Copper, Sheet-Iron- , --

AND TIN-WAR- E -

iUANU FACTORY.
CIIAUXCKY F. BEAM,

informs theRESPECTFULLY and its vicinity,
that he has commenced the above business
in the white frame building, on main
cross street, immediately south of J. J.
& II. F. Scheii'a store, and nearly oppo-
site the store of M A.Sanner, where all
persons who wish. to purchase a

Good, Neat and Cheap -
article in hi line would do well to call.
Having purchased' entirely

t
new slock

and tools, and also the newly J invented
'Patent Tinning Machines,"' he is en-

abled not only to manufacture ware

Superior to any
iu the county, but' also to seil the. same
at much lower prices than heretofore of-

fered. . All articles offered for.sale ..will
be made by himself. 'personally, and
warranted 'good, or if found otherwise
the article can be returned, and the mon-
ey refunded. . Merchants, who keep
tin-wa- re to sell would do well to call, as
he is satisfied ; be can sell 20 per cent
lower than any otner shop in the, county.

All kinds of country produceJiV heat.
Rye, Oats, Hutter Eggs. taken in
exchange' for " ware.' Remember the
shop is on main cross street, south of the
Diamond. - t' ; ; ,

-
Siove-nip- e at 12,1 Xli. ra?h.: ": '
ircmersct, SepC2l-4- r 4t.! I

Caps! Caps!! ; Caps!!!
&,TEN and Do s Fur, CJloib, Plosh,

JLViL Hair-Sea-l and Glazed caps, very
cheap at . : 1

J. M. IIOLDERBAUM'S Store.

' To the Ladies. ; ; :

15 ICH, New aud Fashionable Dress
good, such as Plain and Figured

Silks, Black French Merinos, Plain and
Figured Muslindelaines. Cashmeres;
EarlestonPwilled and FrenchGinghams;
Plain, Plaid and Striped Alpaca, from
25 cts. to $1,25 per yard, and a large
lot of Calicoes, from 5 to 20 cts. per
yard at '

..
''

JOHN. M. UOLDERBAUM'S

NEW GOODS,
T HAVE just returned frm the East-ter- n

cities, and am now, opening a
general assortment of Dry. Goods, Hard-
ware, Groceries and Queens ware, which
I yill dispose of cheaper than any Store
in Somerset. My customers and the
public in general are invited to call and
examine for themselves.'

JOHN M. HOLDERBAUM.
.sept. 23, 1847' ' 7 -

tiie matter of the estateof JohnINPhilippi, dee'd. :

And now to wit-Aug-
ust SOth, 1847,

Edward 'Scull appointed Auditor to as-

certain the advancements made to the
heirs during the life time of said dec,d,
and ,report- - : v - :

-

V-ixi- Extract from - the records of
d$&1$' sad court certified this 30th

iCWHday of August. 1847. ' - '
SS W. H. PICKING,

:i v -- -i -- Clerk;
NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor will . attend
to ihe duties of the above appointment at
his office in Somerset, on Saturday the
23dday of October next when and where
all persons interested may if they see
proper attend. , : ' ' '

1 - ED. SCULL.
Somerset. Sept; 28-47-- 4t. - -

N the matter of the account of George
Meese Administrator, of C. Rice,

dee'd. ; V , ; -

And now to wit August 30tki B47,
Ed ward Scull. Eq.,J appointed Auditor
to report a distribution of the funds iu
(he hands of the Administrator to and

the heirs ai d legal representatives
of said decd. '

, , '
- Extract from the records of

aiu couri rcriuiru iuis owiuiVi

W. H. PICKING,
' 1- - Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE.
-- ,The undersigned will "attend to Uie

duties of the above appointment at his of-

fice iu Somerset, on Thursday the 2 1st
day of October next, when and wheie
all persous interested may attend. "

--.: ED. SCULL.
Somerset. Sept. 28-47-- 4f ; :

the matter of the account of AbnerINYoder, Administrator ofJohn Wigle,
dee'd, and also in the matter of the estate
of said dccd, ', - '

And now to wit September 6th," 1817,
Edward Scull, Samuel W. Pearson snd
R. L. Stewari, Esq'rs, appointed Audi-

tors to ascertain advancements ' andre
port a distribution of the funds of said
Administrator to and among the chil-

dren and legal representatives' wf said
deceased according to Law. y

.

ttf' Extract from the recordsof,
$2f$J$& said court certified this G;h

day of September A. D. 1 847.
""SsSSsfe' WM. H. PICKING. '

Clerk.
notice. I :

The undersigned Auditors will attend
to the duties of the above appointment at
ihe ofTue of Edward Scull, an Somerset,
on Tuesday the 26th day of October
nex, when aiidTw here '"ail persons in-

terested may attend. ; a
, ED. SCULL, ;

; s. w: pearson.
n u stewart;

Somerset, Sept. 28-47-4- Auditors.

N the matter of the account of Mary
Fream, late Mary Graham, Admin

istratrix &c. of John Graham, dee'd, aud
the account of Mary Fream, Executrix
&ic. of Smiley Fream, decd,8sfar as he
was associated with her in the Adminis-tratia- u

dc bonis non of John Graham,
dee'd. '. ,

" '
', ' ', ' T r " "

And now to wit September 7th, 1847,
Edward Sciill; Isaac ilugus and Daniel
Weyand. Esq'rs.; appointed Auditors to

adjust the accounts, to report the facts
and if necessary a new account

, yVS4' Extract from the minutes of
iSlV:c said court, certified " this. 7th

irdav'ofent. 1847. ' ' ' .

W. If. PICKING,
Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE. I
J Tliat the ' nndersigned Auditors will
meet at the ofllce of Edward'' Scull, in
the Borough of Somerset, Friday the
20th day of October next,' to attend to

the duties of the above appointment when
and where all persons interested may' at-

tend.' ' ''

'." :" " ;' 1
.

'' ; ;"

:vC. . i ED.SCULL,
r ; --

DANIEL
1SAAC hugUS.

VVEYAD,
Scffieriet,Sht. 2B-7-i- u 4 Auditors.,

. It has been decided in New.Jersey,by
the Chancellor, that a man being intoxi-

cated at the time of his enlistment in the

army, is sufficient cause to vitiate the en-

gagement.' ' ' '
: .

FROM MEXICO.
Unwelcome News.

At length we have news from General
Scott's arraynot such, we grieve to
say, as had been hoped for after the de-

feat of Santa Anna on the 20th. of Au-

gust, but rather such as, from the long in-

terval of silence, the public had begun to
fear; namely, the failure of negotiations
and the renewal of hostilities, with a great
deal of consequent and fresh bloodshed.
We give the accounts as they have reach-
ed us from Pensacola via Mobile; they
are confused and unsatisfactojy in their
details, but' seem conclusive as to" the

important facts. It must he
apparent now to the blindest worshipper
of Executive infallibility that this once
peaceful, happy, and prosperous country
is "embarked on a sea of troubles," a sea
which at present offers no gleam of sun-
shine, no friendly haven, and no prospect
but gloom and disaster. How or when
the sad voyage is to', end the wisest can-

not tell.
The suhstance of the news, as stated

by the correspondent of the Mobile Re-

gister, is: That Mr. Trist proposed that
no further indemnity, of our citizens
should be demanded from the Mexican
Government; agreed to. That our cit-

izens should be allowed the privilege of
establishing, two factories "in California
for a given period: agreed to. That the
Rio Grande should be the line; not agreed
to. But the Mexican commissioners pro-

posed the Neuces, to which Mr. Trist re-

plied that he had no authority for making
that the line, and required forty days to
hear from his government upon the sub-

ject. - Only five days, however, were al-

lowed him. ' "." ,
" By way of a concluding proposition,
Mr. Tris proposed the annexation of
'Sew California, for which the Govcrn-hienV- of

the United States was willing to
pay some fifteen or more millions of dol-

lars; not agreed to." '" ,"

Next followed a letter from Santa An-

na to Gen. Scott, complaining of the lat-

ter having broken the armistice, to which
Gen. Scott replied accusing him of the
same thins:. Of course hostilities recom- -

menced, and on the 9th ultimo a portion
of Gen. Worth's division encountered and
routed a" large Mexican force at a little
place near. the. city, our loss betnj com-
paratively trifling, while that of the Mex-

icans was very great. On the 1 0th there
were other : engagements, in all of which
our forces proved victorious. : On the
11 th which is the latest accounts we
have, Gen. Scott had got into the city,
occupying only two streets, which com-
manded the Plaza, and the two armies
were contending1 for victory. ' "

.

Gen. Scott's loss is said to be three
thousand men since his departure from
Puebla, and strong fears were entertained
for his safety, as he was beset in his rear
by Paredes with a large force, while his
front was menaced by overwhelming
numbers under Santa Anna. It ts hoped
that these accounts arc greatly exagger-
ated.

On the 18th ultimo reinforcements' to
the number of two thousand men, tinder
Gen. Iane, had arrived in Vera Cruz,
and made not a moment's delay in setting
out for the city of Mexico. - Other rein-

forcements were hourly expected at Vera
Cruz, but the prevalence of a norther,"
which had lasted some four or five days,
was thought to delay their comiiig.

Wc add two letters from correspon
dents ' of other papers,' which'-diffe- r in
some respects from die above summary as
regards the points of agreement during
the effort at negotiation.

correspondence of the mobile herald.
Pensacola, September 22, 1847. '

The brig Oceo'a, Capt. Smith, arrived
at the Navy Yard here last evening, after
a passage of five and a half days from
Vera Cruz, and brings' late and unfavor-
able news from the army of Gen. Scott.

It seems thai hostilities were renewed
on the 8th instan', Santa Anna and Gen.
Scott mutually charging each other with
a violation of. the armistice, and by the
last accounts our troops had possession
of two streets, and had driven the princi-
pal part of the Mexican force in or to-

wards the plaza.
Our troops had sufiered, greatly from

the fire of the enemy, placed in windows
and on the roofs of the houses, and Gen. .

Worth was badly but not mortally wound--;
ed ! Our loss since leaving Puebla was
three thousand men. . " --

. Mr. Trisl's proposition for a cession of
a portion of, California, for a considera-
tion of twenty millions, had been agreed
to by the Mexican' Commissioners- - but
'another proposition, fixing ths Rio Grande
as trie oounuary on tms, fciue, t was. pe-
remptorily refused. ' '

,

Paredes was said to he oa" the road be
tween Vera Cruz and' Mexico with a
IiT force of ef rillis. 1

' - 11

i

r n fH7T

These accounts are derived from the
Sun of Anahnac of the 10th instant, and
brought by the Oceola, and verbal com
munications- - from Mr. -- Dimond to the
captain, at the momeut of leaving. I have

j no donbt they may be relied upou essen- -
tially. "This uews reached Vera Cruz

1 by the Orizaba route.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE VERACRPZ SUN.

Piebla, September 11, 1847
Letters have arnved hero from Athxio,

stating that ati express arnved there oa
his way to Oajaca, sent by Gen. Leon,
and that the said express had brought let-
ters from Mexico dated 9th instant.

vThese letters stale that the proposi- -
uons made by Mr. Trist were rejected,
r, at least, one portion of them; that hos-- 1

tKe shipping.
tilitics had recommenced on the 8di in Notwithstanding the war ipeech of
the afternoon; that a battle had been Lord Palm erson, oa the subject of Spaa-fought-on

thateveuing by a few hundred Uh bonds, there is but little fear enter-m- en

of Scott's army against lour of the j tained in England, that an appeal will b
picked regiments of the Mexican army j ma(ie to lne ultimatum,
the 1 1th regiment of the line, the 3d and . A sraarl engagement took phce on th
4th regiments ol light infantry, and one , i5th 0f June, at the Cape of Good Hope.
regmieui oi ine national uuarus, au cuia- -

manueu oy uen. i.eon; mat me enemy s
forces had been badly used up, and that
their loss exceed two thousand five hun-
dred.

The letters say that Mr. 'Prist's propo-
sitions were these: That the citizens of
the United States would not have any
thing to claim from Mexico for damages
occasioned by this war. That the Uni-
ted States would have the privilege of
establishing- - two factories in Upper Cali-

fornia for eight years; and that the Mex-ca- n

Government could, after that time, if
it chose, renew this article of tho treaty.
This was not accepted.

Then Mr. Trist, unclothing himself of
hi3 otllcial powers, remarked to the Mex-

ican ; Commissioners that he thought it
would be much better for Mexico to cede
the whole of Upper California to the U-nit- ed

States, for which this Government
would certainly .'pay fifteen 'or twenty
millions of dollars.

This would probably be agreed upon,
if the following article had met with the
assent of the Mexicans, viz: That the
Texan boundary line would run along
from the mouth of the Rio Grande, on
the left eide, to the right side of the Rio
Gila. But this last proposition was re-

jected.. :

The Mexicans would not yield one
inch of ground the other side of the river
Neuces.

Mr. Trist then asked forty-fiv- e days,
as he said ho was not authorized to ac-

cept such a proposition; but the Mexi-
cans replied they would give but five
days, and no more. ;;: - :

On the 5th day (the 7th) a letter was
written by Santa Anna to Gen. Scott, ac-

cusing him of. breaking the armistice on
some trifling pretext. Gen. Scott ans-

wered making similar charges.
.On the 8ih, in the afternoon, a body of

a few hundred men of Gen. Scott's were
sent to attack Chapuhepcc. They en-

countered a large force of the enemy's
best troops there, and a terrible fight en-

sued, in winch the Mexicans got, as al,

a sound thrashing. Gen. Leon,
who commanded the Mexicans, was
wounded, and Gen. Balderas, ol the Na-

tional Guard," was killed.
" The small number of the Americans
(who, the J Mexican letters say, to use
their own expression, "have fought like
devils") retired to Tacubaya, leaving five

wagons behind i them. Some of these
Had no wheel?, while others had no
horses. 'The 'loss on the part of the
Americans is very small comparatively.

A proclamation (or manifesto, as they
call it) was issued by Gen. Ilerrera,
Governor of the city of Mexico, recom-
mending to' the citizens, men, women,
and children, to collect stones and carry
them to the roofs of houses, and from
there throw ihem at the Americans if
they i entered the city.

TLe above letter reached Vera Cruz
bv the way of Orizaba.

Bctino Wives. A Massachusetts vol-

unteer writing from Monterey, makes the
following statement:

"The mothers, here, have a great prac-
tice of sellixo their daughters to the sol-dier- s.

L saw two beautiful girls, one 18,
and the other 16, sold last week, the first
for $64, and the last for $60.",

What stronger illustration could be of-

fered of the dreadfully demoralizing ten-

dencies of war ? A Mexican mother
and shamefully selling her daugh-

ters into concubinage, in order, at one and

the same time, to gratify her own merce-

nary desires, and to satisfy the lustful
propensities "of the invader of her soil.
Well may the American people Jong for
peace. Ex. - -

When Socrates was told that his judges
had senietreed him tp death: "And hath

not nature, raid he, , "passed the same
sentence upon them?"

. ' ' .
'

u i

a jfcKre of a very pretty young lady cr--
'3H-- n her curls at a mirror, 'i "

i Arrival or the Steamer 23ritaxt
nla.

Xlft Litfrpool 1th inst. anJ arrita on the lSta.
Onk week later Foreign I.vtsu.1- -

GENCE.
The Queen and Royal family still con-

tinue in Scotland.
The steamer Great Britain was suc

cessfully floated off on the night of tho
I ll, itltimn anrl HwrivfA at T .vfrrrtn CiTiui"'"v " "
the 30th. . .

'

The wreck of the barque Canton ot
Hul,t whh thelosa of300 cmigrant3,j,

, reportej to haTe takeQ pIace upoa Ui3
- west coast of Scotland.
j The British Islands had, within tho
previous week or ten dava. been iaitaJ

( by a succession 0f disasterous hurricanes.
which had caused incalculable damasa ta

f between a small party of British troops.
anj overwhelmin" nmHpr nfTvtirc (
in which the former suffered a deieat.

The Sarah Sands sailed from Liver-
pool on the 3d instant.

The overland mail from India has beca
! received. The ireneral state of the coun
try was satisfactory. Trad was sc ma-

tt hat depressed at Calcutta and Bombay,
but brighter prospects cheered the mer-
chants from the favorable state of th

; .crops.
Financial Intelligence. It will be grat- -'

ifying to know that the drafts of Prime,
Ward & Co., of which acceptance waa
on Wednesday lay definitely refused by
Overead, Gutney & Co., were oa Thurs-
day honored by that firm in consequence
of the interposition of the frieads of
Prime, Ward & Co.

1 IRELAND. The furniture of the lata
Mr. O'Connell, at Marion square, Dub-
lin, is advertised to be sold. It u ex-
pected to realize a considerable amount.
The library is not mentioned.
; Reports are circulated of ravages of
the potato rot, many of which are well
authenticated. Although the Irish gram
crops are one fourth larger, the crop of
sound potatoes, it is confidently asserted,
will not exceed that of last year.

SCOTLAND. Her majestyTs recep.
tibu in Scotland ha3 been highly satis-

factory to all parties. .

FRANCE The suicide of the Duk
de Praslin still agitates tho public. Gov-

ernment having seized upon die newspa-
pers which "charged the state officers with
aiding the suicide, the excitement becarno
intense. . . The French government has
formed an alliance with Austria to op-

pose the liberal measures of the Pope.
The opposition journals say that tha
French people are in favor of the liberal
policy of his holiness.

A secret department exists in tho
French Post-offic- e, in which suspected
letters are broken open and read, by or-

der of the government. An employes
who officiated in thU department befora
the revolution of 1830, is reinstated at a
salary of ten thousand dollars per an-

num. This it is alleged, affords a clua
to the extensive robberies of the mail.
Charges of corruption are made against
thirty or forty officers of government.

Six journals have been seized for ex-
posing government abuses, viz. the Dcm
ocrulic Paciique,the Etttfetle, Ihe Ga-
zette de France, the Union,Monarchique,
the Charivari end the Rcforme. Ar
infernal machine was exploded on tho
Boulevards oa the evening ofthe 27th
nit., at the most crowded part of that
fashionable promenade ia front of ih
Eafe de Paris. It was an oaken box,
containing fulminating powder and va-

rious kind of projectiles. Fortunately
no one was hurt. The .assassin was im-

mediately arrested.
Count Alfred de Montestique, officer

of the Legion of Honor, the husband of a
rich American lady, and the father of sev-
en or eight children, was found dead ia
his bed-roo- m in Paris, from a siab by a
poniard in the heart. A legal investiv
lion ended .in a verdict of rfeath by his
own hand. He W3S forty-lhre- e years of
aire.

ITALY.-T-he British government rt9
preparing a formidable naval expedition
aithe Ionian Islands, to aid the Pope

Austria, should the latter invada
his dominions.

Italy still remains in a state of ferment.
The town of Ferrari has been invested
by-th- e Austrian troops, and a declaration
of war seemed unavoidable on the part of
the Pope.

Pope Pitts has declared that he will
lead the Italian army ia person, ia casf
of war with Austria.

Marriage suits some people exactly.
They tire only when out of it, as the an-

cient prisoner walked back to his chains,
when liberated, because he could net en
joy himself in a stale of emancipation.
At i ork, Pa., lately we see that a Mr. i.

i Wiseman wa3 married to a Mr. V ill ah
The bridegroom has now been married

i -

I eve times, is in his bSiJi ytar, nil UiAuv
own coa 27 vcara iitro. 1 te nas- -

p brida l;,s h-- s fcu; huiUnds, zzi iz j
1 csut o5. " '


